
 Ortomolecular premium product for therapeutic supply 
 of L-arginine (base) and L-citrulline (base)

 

 240 Capsules  

 Content: 225,60 g

 Indication:

 Cardiovascular diseases, diabetes mellitus, arteriosclerosis, hypertension
 (high blood pressure), high ADMA concentration in the blood, coronary heart   
 diseases (angina pectoris), erectile dysfunction, increased demand for strength 
 and competitive sports. 

ETRUSCOPHARM®
p a s s i o n  f o r  h e a l t h

L-Arginine (Base)  from natural fermentation                                              500 mg
L-Citrulline (Base)                                                                                                     300 mg
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Firenze - Hamburg

WWW.ETRUSCOPHARM.COM

L-ARGININE COMPLEX 

composition:  L-arginine (Base), L-Citrulline (Base) 
 Hydroxypropylmethylcellulose  (vegan capsule shell)

Recommended dose:
Take up 2 capsule in the morning and 2 capsule in the evening before meal. 
Different diseases can require a differentiated need. Therefore, consult your
therapist, doctor, pharmacist or nutritionist

hordeum vulgare

"You are what you eat. Your food is your cure."
Hippocrates already taught us this. This hint at the present time more current
than ever, because we move little, our body is oxidative exposed to stress, our
foods are often heavily processed and not fresh and therefore low in vitamins,
amino acids, minerals and trace elements. We are often exposed to artificial light
and are insufficiently moving in the sun. Our sleep rhythm corresponds not the
natural rhythm intended for us. Mindfulness forwe leave ourselves to a healthy
balance between body and mind completely disregarded. This means that our
body can no longer compensate for all of this and immune responses and
diseases increase. For optimal Health it is essential to take care of body and
soul. More information about healthy lifestyle, mindfulness, sport, nutrition, our
raw materials and power foods, you can get at the ETRUSCOPHARM Academy.
https://etruscopharm.com/en/academy-etruscopharm/
 

Holistic view

Ingrediens:                                                                                             per capsule

Our combination of pure Arginine and pure Citrulline
(citrulline is the precursor of the amino acid arginine in its biosynthesis)
prevents a decrease in arginine levels by prolonging the effect.


